Bv another Account communicated to the
contained, two Kinds ofSalt, blaeone a Sea Salt, the other a bitter Salt.. To feparatp fethefe Salts, they caufe this Liquor,to run through holpow Drains on the Ground ; there it gets together, and jxondenfes into Salty this they put into a large Veifel, Iwith a great Quantity of common Water, and boil it las long as isfufficient to diffolve it; then they let it bcool and fettle for feveral Days. The Water, im* Impregnated with th e . Sea Salt, which is the heavieft, 1'finks to the Bottom of the Vefiel w ith the earthy Parts,' l and the Water impregnated with the bitter Salt, which (is the lighted, fwim' s at Top. ■ They take off this upfiper Liquor, as long as it retains its bitter Tafte, without I any Pungency ; afterwards they boil it in one or two (Waters, then evaporate it, and it yields white and tranf-(parent Cryftals, which are the counterfeit Epfom Salt. 
